Important Dates

August 28
TTES orientation must be complete. Note: for late hires orientation must be completed within three weeks of the first date of employment and observations may begin after that.

September 14
TTES observations may begin.

September 14
Complete SLO staff member orientation

October 12
Last day for teachers to submit Goal-Setting and Professional Development Plan (GSPDP).

October 16
SLO’s finalized (teacher submission and administrator approval completed)

January 4 - February 5
Mid-year conferences

April 7 - May 6
End of year conferences (Including SLO)

April 6
Teachers begin submitting GSPDP reflections to the appraiser prior to the end of year conference.

April 23
Last day for TTES observations.

May 6
Last day to conduct end of year conferences.

May 27
All appraisal documents must be finalized and submitted.

June 30
All staff appraisals must be completed and submitted.